
THE AMERICAN.
It U said that a Mr. Whlu ford re , ii t.ni Anient a. tr unurr um pro- -

1 STOKV IOK AVtKIC'ANV hoii with indignation for the cowardly
manner me. the A. P. A., hav treated
this man We are twenty-thre- in this is rt' II. No. li A I'. A Meets at Wiswl-ar- ,l

II .11 ever jr lnexl.iy ev, long l pm harp. T hird slrt el and l.af ifrllr nvenua,
A Cortllal llivllatioli is eeleieleil Ut VUllloffrlen.i.
A Ittir NTINK col Nt II. No f A IV A

Meets .very Moiidty n .l.l In Nokrss
Hall. Argeiiiliie. han All vImioi, m I. e. ined.
TOl'KKA ItilM ll. . A I' A - Mtevery Moriilay eteiiliig in A o I W Hall
41H Kansas avenue. To ka K tiiaas All
visitors will Is' cordially w.le u.

0.t.lyk Council. No. I. W A IV A of Kan-
sas I u y. Ma, meets evil y I r Id ay aflernisia

t J Sio i l.s k nl ist I'enii S ,4'ldreas. l'iV-tilltc- e
Ui Ml, Kansas t lly.Mu

Siinllower Lodge. I. O I. . No y,l. meets
sec, ,n.l un, foui i Ii Tin , l.i s of e.u b month
at s p in at Cl.illiri's hall, corner of Mill
st reel and Osage avenue. It ausas t it v. K an.
Vlsllllix brethren ari cordiallv luvlleil to at-te-

John liavfilsoii. W M . Wm.
Sei y . Jl'i lieynolils Ave.

l.llM-n- Council. No. IV Jr. o U. A.M.,
i is every eiliii sday nlghi Conn r I'at'k- -
ard a ml i si n i l . , rmourtlale. Kansas.
Tims, liolf. su reiary,
KANSAS I'Ulil'I K STAK. I., it, L. No. SsW

Mei.is llrst and third Tuesdays of each
inoiiih ntrt p in . In A. O. U . Hall, corner
Uourth street ami Minnesota avenue. Kansas
I lly, Kan. Samuel Harrison. W. M Wm.
Balitgh. sii'retsry. fti7 Noiihrup avenus,
V isll lug brethren cordially Invited.
UoSKHAI.K COUNCIL No It. A I' A.. rueeU

every Wtdtiesitay night al Mciieorge's
hall, Kosetlale, Kits All friends cordially
invited.

,,r n ring,of good moral character
A believer In th r k utence of a Supreme

llrlng its the t re. Hot ,i,J n tH T of the
I i.lvi rw

Opined to an union of church and ntltratornt'l to frit rdtlcatloii and Ihe
Amcrtcnn ritt'i ic vvmciii

liel ween til Mild to year of ago for tiene
nclal lot'ti tMTlop; over .Hi n honorary

i he word ' Junior" in ihe tti I has no rela
Hon to Ihe age of mem Ur. Il w.s adopte
l.i ilNttngiitsh the Order from the t) U. A. M
and has no other tlgnirtcauce

Nor U the Word Mechanic" to hecotivtrui'd
literally tt refi'ii. to no manner to artlsatut.
but ciiihract'fc every pursuit.

elllltMI.I Its tTII,We waul a Council of the Jr o U. A M In
everv city. Iowa and village In the United
Stale

Ills Ihe leading American patriotic ami
hftictictiil orgitntai Ion, and the strongest
and oho of the oldest, confined to native- -

born.
It Inonly necessary to make Its obltn'ta

principles ami workings known to easilysecure enough charter memlM'rs to start
Council A .Iberal premium will Is paid to
any one organizing a I ouncll. I or full pur
oculars mi, ires. II A It I II 111..

National Councilor New Brunswick. N J

DIRtCTORY.

NATIONAL COUNCIL.
N C .1 (i A Kh hler. Hoe 7. Catittin. O.
N Tl'-t'- , W Tyler. Klchmoml. Va
Jr I' N C- -H A hihUv New Brunswick, N J
N Sei 'y- - Kdwaril S lieemer, I' o lion. Tun,

Philadelphia: oltlce rooms Nos In and I" tljl
I best nut si reet

National Organize n Ciilllus. Bo
7lN. I'lttshureh. I'a.

Meets lii Omaha. Neb., the third Tiles, lay In
June,

STATK Cot' NCI I, ol ILLINOIS.
I ncorporatetl Uebruary '4. Is'rl.

c T B Br) sou, i Wcutworth avenue
Chicago

S V C Thos Kowan. 7i'rii Union st. Alton.
Jr I H J Coi n. 4'.'T Sheffield are

Chicago.
S C Sec'yJoseph S Ueynolds. 1' O Bo

ChlcaL'o.
is C Treas--- II Sample. Armour ave

t 'hlcago.
Meets al Alton, fourth Monday In August,

1NM.

SUBoKlilNATI':.
(ieorge Washington Council, No il, meets

first anil thin! r relay evenings 01 acti
month, al A Itllne hall, ifi 1, Itaiidolphi 11

1' ago. Joseph S Beynolds K S. Ifil.'i ash
ave. Visitors alwn vs welcome

Kllsworl h council. No III. mi T days
at MM went worth ave. I. I, I 11.. m It rj,
tUI',' Honore st, ,',ngewooil .

Colfax Council. No 'Z'4, meets Saturday
evenings at I O O I'' hall. South Chicago ave.
John W Boger. It S. Box C,H.

Ilanlel Webster Council. No. A, Jr O. I). A.
M., iiieelH first and third Saturday evenings
of each mouth In Modern Woottman hall,
Murray, Neb. Visiting brothers always wel-

come, James Longhrldgc, recording secre-
tary.

NEBRASKA.
HTATK OOl'Nf'll. or nkhhamka:

S.C.-W- M U. KNA IT. Omaha.
H. V.C.-LK- VI U. SIIKUM. Omaha.
S. C. Secy.-UK- O. C. I KN ION. I'. O box 735,

Omaha.
S. C. Treas.-- C. II. A LI.V.N. Sunt h Omaha.
I 'ohtl ucto- r- II S. II A II I'lli il.l i, I'latsmotith.
Warden I'. S. McCAULKV, So, Omaha.
Sentliieis-- O. B SIIKUWtlOll. So. Omaha;

K l'. liOl.MAN. Omaha
Uepresenl al i ves to N at Council WM.

K. KNAI'I'. II. L. HAY. W. A MKSSICK, V.
H. McAUI.KY and J. W. lliilll'I.U

The next regular iiieellng will be held on
the I bird Tuesday In Jan., s'.i:i. at Omaha.

PUANCIS S. KKV COUNCIL No. n meets
every l'rlday evening at (1. A. K. Hall,

I'lattsmooth, Neb. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited. O. K. JOHNSON,

liec. Sec.

AUASIIINUTON COUNCIL No. 1. meet' every Tuisidiiy eve. In Idlewlld hall.
24th and Hraiit streets. VtNltlng brothers
always welcome. J, II. Hahv by. Sec'y

T INCOLN COtNCIL No. 2. meets In Lln-l- J
coin, Nebraska.

fiOl.I'MltIA COUNCIL No. il, meets every
Tuesday evening In l'atterson bliK'k,17th

and Karnam Streets.
A. L. l.tiiHTKttT, Councilor.
A. II. I'I.int. K. Sec'y. adtlress

care t .'ount y Clerk.

milli'll,! Il COCXlrll M., It meets every
Tuesday night. In South Omaha

William Kaiir, Sec'y,

T IBKUTV COUNCIL No. 7 meets every' Tuesday evening. I.O IJ. I'. Hull. Louis-
ville. Neb. T. II. Lucas. Li e. SetCy.

No. 211. A. I'. A.. Cameron. Mo.,COUNCIL
every second and fouith Monday

evening, at l'ratt rnlly Temple. Vlsltirs
welcome.

lJLUl'K CITY COUNl IL No 7- - meets every" Wednesday evening In li. A. It. Hall
Council ill ii Us. la.

LINCOLN Commandery No I, U. A. M.
meets every Thuisd:iy evening Inl'.O.S.of
A. hall. Council Blulls. la. A. .M. Biirnham,
Uecorder.

AMKKICAN LOYAL OKA.NHK LOIKiK.
ly No. '.'21. ii, eets the llrst anil Ihlrd Tues-
day evening of each mont h. at S:ni o'clock.

M. L. ZOOK, Secy.

MISSOURI.
STATK COUNCIL OK MISSOURI.

S. C. U.C. Borden, llolden. Mo.
S. V.C. Kev. II. A. Slaughter. Warrens-burg- ,

Missouri
S. C. Sec'y- - Uolla li. Carroll, Warrensburg.

M jssourt
Will meet at Hannibal. Mo.. February. Is95.

KANSAS CITY COUNCILS.
I'ANSAS CITY COUNCIL No.

every Friday nigin at p'l.t Walnut street,
.las. McNamara. Sec'y lw Fast Pith SI.

tOLUMBIA COUNCIL NO. every
Saturday night, at t lie corner of Twelfth

and Cherry streets. W, Y. Sheaver. Keeord-lu- g

Secretary. UUi Madison streei.

DATKIoT COUNCIL NO. ;n Meets everj1 Wednesday night at A. I W. Hall
1421 F. F.lghteeiith street. .1. K. Fisher. Keo

Secretary. 2421 Flora avenue.

rKSTI'OUT COl'NCI L NO. every
Friday night at Westport. W. B. ll tlnk

Hec. Secretary. 122'' K. Fighili street.

fATF. CITY COUNCIL No. every
Mondav night, coiner Pith and I'enn Sis.,

over drug store.

CUKINtiFIFI.n COUNCIL No. eets

" every Thursday night, bet ween Hist and
a2ud on Holmes.

CHFITTFI.I) COUNCIL No. at
" Shellleld every Thursday night.. Thomas
Smith. Rec. Sec'y. Sliellield. Mo.

AHK LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. Itl. AMF.KI-ca- ti

1'roleciive Association meets every sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month In
I. O. O. F. hall. I'lansmoulli. Neb. Visiting
members are welcome J. H. Smith, Sec.

AUKOKA COUNCIL No. 2. W A. T. A." Meets every Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock, at Hie A. 1'. A. Hall. 417 Minnesota
avenue. Kansas City. Kan.
DUOSI'FCT COUNCIL No, til. A. V A. -- Meet

every Monday evening at the corner of
Twentv-tbir- d and Prospect avenue. Kansas
City. Mo. I'ersons desiring to Join may en-

close their name, street ami number, ward,
age and occupation, and d'.rect to box f21
Kansas City. Mo.

CCKKKA COl NCI L No 1. W. A. I'. A. Meets
sei'ond and fourth Tueday afleriiiKin at

2 o'clock In the A. 1'. A. Hall. Southeast cor-
ner Packard and tKaje avenue. Armourdale
Visitors are cordially Invited to attend.
UT1PK AWAKK COUNCIL No. in. A I'. A..

meets every Friday night it pith and
L lioad. lirigsby's h ill. K ansas C:t y Kan.
VXCFI.SUlK COUNCIL Nt' .1. W A l. A.

J lueets every Monday afiernism at 2:, si at
Bell's hall. Southwest Boulevard, near stale
line. Kosetlale. Kansas. Fnends of other
councils are cordially Invited to attend.
Fvery true American lady U invited to come
and loin us aod assist in the good work.
Iniat'lon fee $1 no

f ATK CITY COUNCIL No. s, A. I' A.
" Meeisevery Saturtlay evening at 4.17 Min-

nesota avenue, Kansas e'lty. Kits. Visitors
cordially Invited.

pOUNCIL No. 7. A I'. A Meets every Mon- -

tlay evening at Chamber of Commerce
Hall. Uivervlew. Visitors cordially luvlted

eeiitly prei- - nUd St. Ignatius Catholic
churvu of Baltimore ' th a 'mini

trn'e" -- that is a trauspire-n- t or
box in which the cor.si'Oiatfd af r is

carried in wtlurun proee-iio- n and ex

poed iiwid thea tr whit'M owl twelve
thousand dollars. Ami this footish X- -

travatftuce is announced in fttev of the
fact that tt.-thlri- of the charitv sub

jects of the city of Baltimore are foi.nd

in the Homish church. li ''i' SUtml
(1 Til

Turlington K.nite Ihniiu; ( ant
between Omaha Htui Chicago

Omaha and llenver
SU 1iuis and St. Paul
St. Paul and Chicago '

Kansas City and Chicago
are now opcralo t on the cafe plan: that
Is, passengers juty only for what they
order.

Tickets and information about Uur- -

llngton limit-- ' trains and rates on ap
plication to nearest ticket at'ent or to

J. rUANcls, G. I . v T. A.,
Omaha. Neb.

Do you subsi'rile and pay for TllH
AMfcltiCAN.' les or no will decide
how much you are interested in the
advancement of Americanism.

h. rrf-- tf z . l ' ' - ' i .

n 1 k&l .2i
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i a:iiu

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

GA LIFOkW
RAILROAD TIME CARD.

HUliLINUTON KOUTK-Ras- T.

HKPAKT.
No. 2 Chicago Vestu ule flyer, daily. 4 4.'i pm

4 t'hlcaixo Kvptess. daily m'i .'in am
('hie. and St. I.. Special, dally II "i" pm
I'l'h. ft I'ae. J., daily Kv. Sun .11 M am
I'I'h & I1. .1. locul d'ly Kx. Sun li ;Vi pm

AH HIVE.
('.. la.Ai S. I.. Kx.. Kx. Sun S no am
ClilCiis-'- F.xrtt. daily 4 l.'i pm
Chicago Kvpicss. daily 50 am
Local, daily li I" pm
Knst Maily. dally 4H pm
M'RUNUTO.N UOUTK-Wk- st.

IIEI'HT.
No. Kxp.. I it'll, and pis In Neb., d'y . Ill 1', am

Kx.. S.. v., (i. I.. K .d'yex. Sun in l.'i am
Kal Hall ilo Uncnlni daily ... . 2 4fi pm
tUk. H.. ilont ,t I'. S. Kx..d'y.. 4 :iT pm
Tlx' Hull's No. :i" fur Hi ii.. d'y. 4 ii. pm
l.ii, coin Local, daily K v. Sun... S l"i am
Lincoln Local, daily Kv Sun. ! 4.'i pm

A H li I v I'.
len ver Vesi iliu e. Lim . d'y ... 4 in pm

H.IL.Unt.A I'.S I list Kx.,d y II 4:" pm
lienver Locul K press, tl'v... . V 4 am
Local Kxpress, daily Kx. Sun., li 4." pm
Local Kxpress. daily Kx. Sun. II 2" am
ltl KLINUTU.N lUil TK- - Stil Til.

lu.rA nr.
o.2 Kansas City Hay Kxp.. r ally. '.i.Viam
' 4 .V. Niirht Kx. via t o. It , d'y II ;Vipm
(No. 4's slet'tilriif cars for St . .lot and Kansas

IMty will he open for passeiiL'ers at '.coo p. lit
a mi iv r.

No. Kansas City Hay Kxp.. daily .. I! Id pin
,i l. C. NiiMit Kx.. viat'o. H .d y.. ; ;iuam

CIlll'AliO ,v NOHTIIW KSTKHN.
ni'1'AHT.

No. 8 Hay Kxp.. via t . I'. Tr.. d'y II ii". Mill
( li lea ico r X.. via I . I". I r.. (1 y 4 I', pin

2 Limited, via V. V. Tr., daily ... 5 4." pm
in Mo. Valley Local " " .... li ;";" am

A II II IV !'..
" 5 Lih'iiI Kxp.. via I.1. l'.Tr..d'y. . !) 4d am
' Limited " " . . 1 4"i pm
' 7 Omaha Mail " " . . a : pm
" 11 Mo. Valley Local " .1" :iapm
KKEMONT, KLKHOKN MO. VALLKV.'

OH'A HT.
No. 15 Ileadwnod Kxpress. dally 2 10 pin

l.i n yo. Kx. ex Sat ur y iror points
west of Children 2 1" pm

I.". I last hers. S. ,x L. line. ex. Sun. 2 In pm
"i Kreinont. N.. A. A V. Kx.ev Sun i ii.'iiim

II Si. 1'hiiI Kxpress. dally li lupin
AKIIIVK.

No, Ml Dead wood Kxpress. daily 4 .V pin" Pi Wyomliiir Kx. except Monday . 4 ,Vi iin
" 10 llast inys. S. ,v I.. Kx. I'c, e Sun 4 .".' pm

6 Kreinont Nnr. K.x.ex Sun in ;fOain
' I t St. Paul Kxpress. daily in ;f, am

CHIC, HOCK ISLANH& I'ACI KIC-K.- ast.

HKI'AliT.
No. 4 A. Kx.. via I'. l'.Tr..d'y ex Sum II (mam
" li Vest iliule I, int. ' " 4 .Wipm
" 2 Ni'.'ht Kxpress ti Si pm" s Oklahma ,v Texas Kx. ex Sun.. 11 ;(n pm

AH HIVK.
No. 1 Nlpht Kxp. via L. I'. Tr. d'y.... !l .'inain

' :t Atlantic Kxp. " " ... ti d." pm" 5 Vestiliule 1,1m.. " .... 1 0.", pm" 7 Ok. & Tex. Kxp.. ex. Sunday 5 l.'i am
CHIC, HOCK ISLANII ,V I'ACI K1C-- VY 1ST.

PKl'tHT.
No. 7 Okla. Tex. Kxp. d'y ex. Sun., "i l.lain

5 Chicago to llenver. d.iily 1 pipm
A H 11 V I ..

" ti llenver to Clileas-'o-. daily 4 iKipn.
" 8 Ok. & Texas Kxp . d'y ex.'Sun..ll : pm

Fremont, ElKhorn & Missouri Vai.t

RAILROAU.

CTT,yir;'i.tiii

Frkmont, Hastings',
Wamoo, Lincoln,

Seward, Supkrior,
David City York,

Albion, Norfoli
A SI) ALL

Northern Nebraska, Black Hill

AND CENTRAL WYOMING

ONLY D1HK0T LINE TO

Sioux City1 Minneapolis an
St. Paul.

Ticket Office Unl Karnam street and VVelm
Street Union Station.

H. C. BURT, J. H. BUCHANAN
Uen'l Manager. Ui'n'l 1'hmAu

And Morf Than Oui uf Our Header Hill
Kealie It Truthfuluew.

A patriotic paper in fact- - tat
has bad U atrophia feran existence, and
one of It frien.is knowing all the ct

embodied them in a story that e ka w

is the truth. Hut for the kindly office

of a. friend who ocedsional" v visits our

office, this gem would have escaped our

notice and would never have met the
eyes of our reiders. It U well worth
the timesiient in its perusal. Don't fail
to read every word of it. It runs thus:

Time Monday evening.
Place Close by.
Occasion Meeting of the Advisory

Board Executive Committee.
"Gentlemen of the committee, I am

not in favor of giving any aid whatever
to this paper for the reason that the

right man is not at the head of it. We

r.ight ai well faee the facts ihe editor
is not an honest man, and this reflects
on us as A. P. As. This man owes a

large bill to his grocer, owes his butcher
and milkman, and a man who does not

pay his bills Is not an honest man.

Therefore, I oppose any movement on

the part of this committee to help this

paper. If we as a committee decide to

send out a paper to hdeful voters, let
us send our national paper."

The short but vigorous speech was

applauded by nearly every member of

the committee, and the matter was

about to be dropped when Wm. P.

Thompson arose and secured the con

sent of the chair to ask the last speaker
a few questions.

"Mr. Smith, you knew this editor be-

fore he began to publish a patriotic
paper? Was he out of employment
when he undertook this work?"

"Why, no. Ho had a good job, and
he was a fool to leave it."

"No doubt, but did you ever hear
that he was a dishonest man before he

began the publication of the American

paper?"
"No, sir, I never did. In fact, I have

been greatly deceived in the man, for I

always had known him as being per-

fectly honest in all his dealings."
"Were you not one of the men that

induced hitn, or rather encouraged him,
to begin a -- atriotic paper?"

"I do not remember about that. He
talked to me about the matter, and I

certainly thought that a man could
make a good living in publishing a pa-

triotic paper."
"Do you think that he has any money

laid by today?"
"Oh, no. He was always hard up

and often has to borrow money to get
out his paper."

"Do you take his paper?"
"Oh, yes. I have taken the paper

from the start."
"Pardon this personal question, but

have you paid for it?"
"Why, really, I do not know just ex-

actly how my subscription stands, but I

am certain that I do not owe over $2."

"That's all. Now, Mr. Chairman, I

agree with my friend Smith that we

should face this whole matter squarely
and fearlessly. Three years ago, we,
the A. P. As , iuduced a man who had
a good paying position, and wlo had
saved by his work several hundreds of

dollars, to begin the publication of a

weekly patriotic paper. We promised
him our hearty support in the venture.
For about ayear all went well, but soon

after a good many of our people sent in
with their 'God bless you,' 'Please stop
n.y paper.' Others took the paper, but
orgot to pay for it. Then the struggle

began. The printers had to be paid
every week- - the paper bills had to be
met. To save expenses the paper was

cut down in size, and the editor spent
most of his time in collecting mon .y to

get out the next Const quently
the amount of original matter got led
and less, until more subscribers stopped
taking the paper, for they said they
could get a larger paper for $1.00.

"Then local creditors began to crowd
the man. He had teen sued many times
to my knowledge, but made every effort
to keep the trouble to himself, not per-

mitting his faithful wife know of the
heartbreaking struggle that he was

going through. Finally the grocer re-

fused to give any more goods to this
family, and it was then that he had to
confess his condition to his wife. She
volunteered to go to the office to help
him and save- - the wages of one man.
Later his daughter went to work in the
office and in a few weeks' time mastered
the art of setting straight matter for

the paper. For the past six months
these three faithful souls have been

working early and late to make ends

meet, while we as Americans permit
mit the sacrifice to go right, on.

"This afternoon this devoted and

wife called at my office and
said she had icome without the know-

ledge of her husband to see if some-

thing could not be done With tears
streaming down her face she told me

the story of sacrifice and suffering.
Neither she nor her children had been

able to attend church for months for

the reasonjthat they did not have

proper clothing to wear. She, who
had been brought up in a home that
never knewj want, has been actually
compelled to suffer for the need ol the
common necessaries of life. I found out
from her that they owe less than $,"0i,
and Irora the mailing list, which I have
with me, I find that over $2,000 is now

due them for subscriptions. 1 have ex-

amined this list carefully, and my blood

eoniruitloe tonight, aud out of that
number only thirteen are suhseribt--r to
this papur, and only twoof that number
have paid for it."

"But," spok.' up Mr Smith, "the 2 I

owe is only 4 small sum and will no but
little way to Jiay a debt of "tOo."

"That is true," replied Mr. Thomp
son, "but there are a thousand of you
and if you all paid your bills this man
could tomorrow pay every penny he
owes, restore his credit, regain his lost

reputation, clothe his family and have
over H,0o0 to spare. The amount of

taxes you and I pay figure but little in
the total expenses of this town and
county, but it a'l would refuse to pay
taxes where would we land? Mr. Chair'
man, I ak in all candor, Who the
dishonest party the man who pay out
every cent he has and goes in want of
the neces-arie- s of life, or the man who
owes a sum that he can pay, but does
not pay? The people whoowe this rcai
for the paper are the ones who art; re- -

SKnsible for tin; disgrace, the shame,
the mortification, the want and sorrow
that he has had to suffer. Yes, sir, let
us face this question fairly and lik
men. Now, what are we going to do
about it?"

Smith jumps to his feet, His face is

flushed, his hand is nervous, and plank
ing down a 110 bill on the table,with an
emphatic gesture, he says: "Here's
what I will do about it? Here's $10 to
begin. I admit the truth of every word
that Mr. Thompson has said, and we
are a gang of cowards. Not only have
I failed to pay for my own paper, but I

have neyer sent him a single new sub-

scriber, and if the members of the order
will not send them who will? I frankly
confess that I never before saw my duty
in this case, but for one I promise to
make up for lost time."

"So will I," ' So will I," came from
all parts of the room, and in a few min-

utes over $100 had been subscribed.
Many wondered what kept the execu
tive committee so late at work that
night. They were perfecting plans to
make an extensive canvass for the
paper, and when Americans once get
down to real business sjme euectlve
work is done.

That same night the tired editor and
his little family were gathered in the
clean but plainly furnished sitting
room, and the daughter was reading
from the family Bible, "Let not your
hearts be troubled," etc., and at the
close they 6ang:

Uulde mi', Othoti great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land.

I am weak, but thou ait mighty.
11., Ill mo with thy powerful hand.

Then all knelt while the wifo and
mother offered a simple but heartfelt
prayer for help, for light, for courage,
for faith, for the victory, for righteous
ness, and the protection of America
Unbidden tears brought the prayer to
a sudden close, so far as words were
concerned, but they all knelt there for
a long time, and when they arose they
wero ready once more to renew the
work on the morrow with full fiuth that
all would yet be well.

Can any one tell us why so many of

the subscribers of that particular paper
felt it their duty to send in their sub-

scriptions just about that time, why so

many made successful efforts to get one
or more new subscribers and sent in
the money with "God bless you" and
"Keep up the fight," etc.? If they
could have seen the tears of joy that
came to the eyes of the editor and his
wife and the jubilee meeting they held
at home one night, they would have
felt repaid a thousand times over. The
man is out of debt. He ani his family
attend church regularly. His credit
has been restored, and once again he is

recognized as "an honest man." His
paper has become a power for g od,and
it is royally supported by the American

patriots.

Speaking of the papal condemnation
of the Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias
and Sons of Temperance the St. Louis
Ohs( rrersays:

The reason for condemning the socie-

ties is plain enough. The church of
Rome assumes a monopoly in charities.
It attempts to control the benevolence
of the people in every land. It puts its
hands int the public treasury, where
ever possible, to aid its institutions.
The wholesale condemnation of organi-
zations that exist solely for mutual help
seems little short of madness. Why the
archbishops should assume a monopoly
of secrecy it is hard to understand. All
their conclaves, in this country and in

Europe, are held behind barred and
sealed doors. When a pope is elected
all the doors and windows of the build-

ing in which the cardinals meet are
plastered over, with little holes left,
through which to carry on intrigues
with politicians.

The Catholic bishop of Chicago is the
plaintiff in several suits pending in the
justice courts for the possession of

premises subject to his control. Yester-

day afternoon Justice Blurae rendered
a judgment in his favor against Mary
Shonesy, who was in arrears for her
rent for the upper floor of No. 340 West
Jackson street, and next Monday at 2

o'clock he will hear a case against J.
Hill, wherein the bishop seeks posses-
sion of the lower floor of No. 1149 West
Jackson street.
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GRAND LODGfc

LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION
-- or th --

United States of America.
KKANt i? C CAMl'Hr I . M W li M .

Miiiueitp,iliN. Minn
KC'HT. W. JOHNS I iN. Supreme seen tary.

I my. it w 1 or
H. !.. ZtHiK,

it.l i Howard Street. Onotha. Net'..
Orcitiiim r fur uepitrinn in t Nei.msk. lowit.

Kansas. Mihmiuti hiii! Ctdoritdn.

ORASUK I'in.SCll i.hS.
On hehaif of the Loyal OruuKe lidiie of

Itie I' tilled SI ales i.f America, unti with It

lew ol I'lirrecttnti the false liopresalon that
eneinli s are pinlcMVorlnit to convey to tjie
minds uf mea who hre unacquainted with

Orm,' pr'.ii.Mples. are these few uliilfnii'im
lnaJe:

The I.uyal Oranue Instittit ion Im a brother-
hood ai.d slsti rhotid hound hy three lien-J- ust

h'c. Truth and UiKhteuusiiest
It has n,i hidden aluot
It is I'raieriial and lieiievidetitnsitlNttiix

unJ preti'i't Iiik inemht rs while llvlnu nd
their wIiIuwh and orphitm when they are re-

moved hy death.
It upholds the rlKhl of private Jinltiiienl--th- o

untrammelled freedom of opinion: be-

lieves the puhlie schools' are un eNsentlal
Kft'Kuard uf the male, and should he kept

free frem ecclesiastical or sectarian control
&nd that disloyal tt the government

who Im id a mental alienlance U Ihe pope--

of Home-shou- ld he rigorously excluded from
tOM'lilio; therein.

It tiellcves primary allegiance U due to
the government which protect thet llvei,
llbertlt'H and properties of ita cltlzenN, nd
that eccleslastlciil authority should jot'
under any circumstances, bo permitted to
meddle In the affairs of slate, and that coer
cion of acltt7cn la the eierelse of big or her
right of franchise, under the ftulso of relig
ious orsplritual authority shculd he pun-
ched us a crime aitalnst the stale.

That It Is the duty of every citizen to do- -

fend the lawfully constituted authority and
Institutions of our count ry anulimt corrupt
and inimical Influences, an well an analiiHt
armed iissallants, to the end that our iclort- -

0U8 freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

It eie uiirutes habits of frugality and In

dubtry aiiionir Its luemliers, and Is proud to
boast that Oraniremen selilom become a
public charge or accept pauper bread.

It believes in the restriction of liiimlir ra
tion and the extension of time for the natur-ailzattc- n

of citizens, anil that the puullc
anils shall be held lor actual American cltl- -

iciis wlm become settlers.
The Luyal Oranue Institution of the

United States of America has certain
requirements for inembershiu:

That a mini shall tie an actual American
Citizen, having complied with the lawsof the
United States with recant to naturalization.
and without, a mental reservation.

That ihe applicant shall lie a I'rotestant,
and also that his parents and wife shall be
Protestants.

That he shall be thrifty and successful In
his business; honorable and truthful In his
dealings with his feilowman, and shall be
known as a citizen.

That he will endeavor to give his children
or any children under his charge at least a
good ( i mmon school education, being care-lu- l

to avoid all popish doctrines, and
That he shall be in sound health at the

lime of making application.
It makes no difference where a man was

born, so long as he meets the foregoln
requirements.

These are the qualifications required o
every applicant tti the onler, and we do not
think that any patriotic American order can
offer a better arrav of nrinciples and teach-
ing!.

j. o. i. a. yi.
A Loyal, Fat riot ic Organization, Fra-

ternal and Iteiiellt iul, Strictly Non-l'u- rt

isan and n.

DKCI.AHATION OF Pit I NCI 11. KS.

The National Council of the Junior Order
of United American Mechanics in annual
session assembled declares:

That t he constant landing upon the shores
of the hurtles of Ignorant, vicious and lawless
criminals of the Old World should lie viewed
wllh alarm by the loyal and patriotic citi-
zen of this country.

We attirm a warm and hearty welcome to
all Immigrants who desire to better their
condition and become a part and parcel of
our nationality, but we have not one square
Inch of room for the anarchist, the socialist
or nihilist, or for any one who Is not willing to
how allegiance to that. Hag which is powerful
enough to shield and protect them as well as
us. In the exercise of all civil aud religious
liberty.

We affirm our devotion to the public school
system of this country. We believe In com-

pulsory education, and that all leaching In
our schools should be in the Kngllsh lan-

guage, to the end that future generations
may be able to take their place In the ranks
of our country's workers, educated In the
history, the customs and manners of Ameri-
cans,

We guarantee to everw man the liberty of
worshiping (iod according to the dictates of
his own conscience, and would gtve everv

to protect all in the exercise oi his
lll,ertv. but. we object most strenuous to
the Interference of any church, no matter
under what name it may exist. In the tem-
poral affairs of this country.

vVe believe that the Itible should be read In
our public schi sits; not t.o teach sectarianism,
hut to inculcate its teachings. It Is the
recognized standard of all moral and civil
iaw; we therefore believe, that our chililren
should be educated in Ur teachings, but that
no dogma or creed should be taught at the
same time

We believe that patriotism and love of
Country snoiild tie Instilled Into the hearts of
children, and that, with the words of

Mother." "Home" and ' Heaven." our chil-
dren should be taught that our flag Is the
symbol of all that makes a "home" for us.
Vv'.' would place a Hag upon every public
school In our land, and a Bible within, and
the object lesson therein set forth should be
a beacon light In every storm which threat-
ens to engulf us.

In this noble and patriotic work we ask the
cordial and hearty of all good
citizens. In this grand work we need the
helping hand of ail organizations holding the
game views and principles. We have no time
for Jealousies and b'ekerings. but with a
united front we should march forward,
shoulder to shoulder, remembering that
"United we stand, divided we fall."

n t he st rlctcst sense we are a national
polltl 'al organization, but we oppose with
unanimity the slightest taint of partlsanism.
"t lur count ry" is our motto, and we keep
this mot to steadily before us. We are cogni-
zant that there are great and powerful
enemies wiihln our midst, requiring the
st i let est surveillance of all who are at heart,
word and In deed Amrri. ans. We. as memoers
uf t ills Order, attirm our allegiance to the
objects of the etrder as paramount to any
pari Isan affiliation, and urge upon the mem-

bership harmonious, united and intelligent
action in carrying out t lit' principles.

OBJECTS Or THE OBIISK.
KtrstTo maintain and promote the inter-

ests of Americans, and shield them from the
depressing effects of foreign competition.

M'cond To assist Americans In obtaining
employment.

Third To encourage Americans In bust-nes-

Fourth Tii establish a sick and funeral
fund.

Kifth-- To maintain the public school sys-
tem of the United states of America, and to
prevent sectarian Interference therewith,
and uphold the reading of the Holy Bible
therein.

THE OtAI.IflCATlONS fOH M KM I1KUSII IP.
Kitqutrc that an applicant shall be:

A while male person born In the United

Patriotic Order Sens of America.

r ASH I NliTt IN ('Ami' No. I. IV O. H. of A .,
meets each Thursday evening at Keu

Men's Hall. Fifteenth and Houglas Ms.

TASHIMiroN CAMI' No I!. I'. O H. of" A . Council Bluirs -- Meellni' lii their
hall over PU Main nt ret t, every WednesUaf
night at o'clock, V MiManai.ii.,

Secretary.

SUPREMt CABINET

American Orange Knights.

OBJ KCTS.

This order Is formed of persons whose ob
jects In to maintain the supremacy uf law,
order ami constitutional freeilom; tti pre-
serve Inviolate the citizen's franchise) to
lerpeluatu anil tlereiid the precepts and rres
ustlliitions of civil and religious liberty

giiaranleed liy theConstlltitlonof the United
States and establlshetl by our forefathers.

pho A it is HT rut is.
Kor Information regarding the formation

of new t'ommantlerles, or supplies, write to
the supreme secrtvlary. M. L. .OOK. SetVy,
J. M. IIankkii. C. .. Itilft Howard St.,

Saganaw. Mich. Omaha, Neb,

UNITED AMERICAN MEl'HAMCS.

Its Oriitiiiititin and ri iiiclili H How to
Iteconit' a MciiiImt.

We would respectfully call your attention
to the fact that there Is In this city a council
of the Order of United American Mechanics,
to which we would be happy to have you
give a moment's thought, and If favorably
Impressed, would like your name proposed
for membership.

The Order of United American Mechanics
was organized ill Philadelphia on the 1Mb.

day of July, IMS. Its first Inception was for
the protection of Mechanics and Working-me- n

alone, and for a number of years none
but operative mechanics and worklnguien
were admitted to Its membership; but the
great Interests of principles Involved In Its
existence caused a departure from that
plan, and the Order has for yearsexisled and
exists today as an order of speculative me-

chanics, recognizing every one possessed of
the birth requlreinent, who works for a
malntalnance either by hand or brain or
both as eligible to membership, and numbers
among Its members men of every profession,
and calling In life.

The objects of this order are to assist each
other In obtalnlngeiiiployinenl,: toe ncourage
each otJu r In business; to establish a Hick

and funeral fund; tti establish a fund for
the relief of widows and orphans and to aid
members; and to aid members who. through
'rovldence. may lie Incapacitated from fol

lowing their usual vocations, c obtaining
situations suitable to their atllictlons. The
membership of this tinier Is composed of
white male citizens born In the United
States, or under the protection of It Hag.
This order has existed for nearly lifly years.
and is at present, rapidly spreading through-
out the United States As an American born,
and having Ihe welfare of yourself and
family at heart, as well as that of the nation
at large, we would most heartily Invite you
to become a member of the U. A. M., as It Is

the only Order In existence founded es-

pecially tt promote the Interests, edevate
the character and secure the happiness of

the American mechanic and business man.
It therefore appeals to the head and heart

of hlin who wields the pen as well as to htui
who swings the scythe or wields the sledge-
hammer of the mechanic. In Its councils, a
free discussion of principles relating to the
fostering ant) care of the Interests of Indi-

vidual members Is permitted ; but nothing of

apolitical or sectarian character Is ever al-

lowed to be discussed. It his no alllllatlon
wllh such Institutions as Trades Unions,

Knights or Labor. Sovereigns of Industry. or
the like, and desires not to control either
capital or labor, as It would lie doing a gross
Injustice to many of It members, who are
taken from both classes. The membership
of the Onler is scattered from Maine to Cali-

fornia, and from all points co nes '.he glorious
news that the Order Is gaining great strength
in all Jurisdictions.

A n endowment branch Is also connected
wllh the Order, both national aud state,
which Insures those who seek Its benefits,
enabling them to leave a sum. which Is In all
cases substantially and promptly paid, to
the dear tines, when deal It marks Its mem-

bers for its own.
It seems very strange Indeed that the

American dis s not feel Inclined to become
so peculiarly national In his Ideas anil as-

sociations as do the Fnglisii, French, Ger-

man. Irish, and other nationalities. Kach

and all of the foregoing have their peculiar
national organizations, and take pride In

same. Hut the American Joins order after
order, composed of a mixture of nationali-
ties, and let-- s his own countrymen severely
alone In the matter of secret aud fraternal
societies.

We would not belittle any of the existing
secret beneficial associations. Kar from It.

They are a power for good in the community.
But we do ask him who is to the manor born
to turn his thoughts to home and native
land, so that he can Join in the glad refrain:

"Thou art my native laud,
I own thy fostering hand;
Though far from thee 1 roam,
Stiil thou art my home."

Americans, we of this Brother hood appeal
to you to aid us In this work we are now

Carrying on. You must either be for us or
against us. Choose quickly and let us show
to the country that we tirn.ly believe In

American principles. American Industry,
American protection and American govern-
ment. Strikes riots and boycotting are
terms too harsh to be applied to American
Mechanics. Bonded together by promptings
f patriotic affection, may this Order grow
nd progress, until every man who calls

himself American can stand up and say In
nil sincerity, i own no man as master of uiy

c turns.
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